
Financial
--and the Worst Is Yet to ComeFREE SOME CONSIDERATIONS WHICH YOU CAN2T0T

To Late To Be
Classified

AFFORD TO OVERLOOK
THE FIRST-BRIDGEPOR- T NATIONAL BANK

BUILDING
thanks to Its size, Its location and Its prestige and the improved advantarfand facilities due to the recency of its construction, will be easily the nautit
important commercial structure in Bridgeport.
It1,a yu clde whether or not to give to your business the stimuluswhich these considerations afford. . .

THE BRIDGEPORT LAND AND TITLE CO., Airent

EIGHTY FIRST DIVIDEND OF THE
MECHANICS & FARMERS SAVINGS BANK

l

luaiutuui

A dividend at the rate of four (4) per cent, per
annum has been declared by the Directors of this
Bank for the six months ending December 31st, 1914.
For the convenience of our depositors, this dividend can be drawn, 11

A desired, after December SSth '

"(Signed) ....,;!
- LYMAN S. CATTIN, Treasurer.-- '

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK
MARBLE BUHJOING. 924-9- 26 STREET

The 109th Consecutive Seml-Aonu- al Dividend has been
declared by the Board of Trustees at the rate of FOUR per
cent, per annum, payable January 2nd, 1915, on all deposits

,., not exceeding $4,000. and at the rate of THREE per cent.
on the excess over $4,000.

This Dividend Is Declared Upon $6,737,220 Deposited
On 14,332 Accounts.'

, Deposits Received From $1 to $1,006. In Any
,x , r '.""i Calendar. Year. ,a .

START AN ACCOUNT WITH US TODAY
' si - - , J '. '

lmfl WTi? Q

CORNER OP MAIN

0
at the end of which time it was ab
sorbed by the TJ.. S. Steel Company.Mr. Fredericks then Joined the staff
of the- - Home Pattern. Company and
later went to Chicago- - as western sales
and advertising manager, where . he
launched- - the monthly and quarterly
style, book. Afterward he became
westernm anager of the Hearst organ
ization and helped to start the Amer
ican Magazine. In the last four yearshe has been in business for. himself
as a special representative. ' "

Friends of Mr, Fredericks; speak in
the highest terms of his character and
personality.; , He is a good speakerand a prince of entertainers.

Mr. Fredericks is a member of the
firm of Bryant,, Goffith & Fredericks,
advertising representatives - of The
Farmer in the foreign fied.
REV. TAMBLYN AS BUSY

. ASA POIilTICAIi CANDIDATE
'

Yesterday morning Rev. George O.
Tambtyn, ; pastor of V Olivet church.
preached at the morning service at
his own church talked about . Billy
Sunday early in the afternoon to the
members - of the Y. W, C. A. ; at 5
p. m., gave : an illustrated address
about Abraham Lincoln to the mem
bers of Ellas Howe post. No. 3, G. A.
R., and Women's Relief corps, and at
7:30 again preached about Billy. Sun
day to a congregation at the Stratford
Methodist church. ,
GERMAN PAPERS COMMENT

ON, U. S. SHIPPING NOTES
' Berlin, Feb. 15. VThe newspapers of

Berlin continue commenting to-d- ay

upon 'the recent diplomatic exchanges
between the United States and Great
Britain and Germany concerning the
protection ' of American shipping on
the coast of the British Isles. 7 Gen
erally speaking, they characterize the
American note to Great Britain as too
mild 7 when compared with .the 'note
to Germany, , but. they make use of
this note , to support their contention
that Great Britain is to. blame for the
situation.:- - . - -

HEW YORK STATE

SEEKS REASON FOR

HIGH MEAT COST

New York, JFeb. 1. To determine
the causes for the increase in the
price of bread is the object of an in
quiry" by the attorney-general- 's office
here to-d- ay at which commission men.
dealers in flour and- wheat and whole
sale and. retail bakers will be sub-
poenaed as witnesses. " !. " .'

Alfred L. Becker, deputy attorney- -
general, who has been conducting an
Investigation preliminary to the ref
eree's : inquiry, said that he will sub
poena James. Ward Warner, presidentof the New York Produce Exchange,
Edward Broenenlman, its vice-preside- nt,

'and buyer . for the Belgian re-
lief commission and others interested
in the bread and wheat market..

Invitations to attend the hearings,
Mr. Becker said, will be sent to Chas.
M. Lorind, president of the Minneapo-
lis Chaniber of Commerce and' W. J"
McCabe, president of ; the . .. Duluth
Board - of Trade, as several other off-
icials in various cities. ' ':. . - 7 '

C. S.' FREDERICKS, OFs CHICAGO.

Some Biographical Notes About
.New Secretary of the

Chicago N. A. A.

..- - (Editor and Publisher.) v

Charles S. Fredericks was recentlyelected secretary of the Newspaper
Representatives' Association, of Chica-
go. Mr. Fredericks after leaving col-
lege went to Europe for the purpose
Of studying vocal music, but owing, to
a temporary loss of his voice throughillness on his return to New York he
became the American ' representative
of .a foreign concern engaged in the
manufacturing of steel. He remain
ed with this company for three years

The 144th Consecutive Semi-Annu-al Divi-
dend has been declared at the rate of 4 per
cent, per annum, on all deposits payable on
nd after January 2,

Situation Advertisements
Will Be Inserted Free.

Advertisements to be written, out
and left at or mailed to Farmer
Office day before insertion.
' Send in your adv.. for situation

wanted and we will insert free of
charge. "; '

YOUNG MA' Wants work at any-
thing. Address T. Batterson, care

i Mrs. Xaldeyer,, 8S Colorado Ave.
i : A V B12 d '

.

VOTJNQ WOMAN Desires position as
stenographer ; seven1 years' experi-
ence; can furnish ibest of references.
Address E3. care Farmer;

.A , - , ,, B12 d : ,

FOR ,SAIjI5 4 0 acres of land with-
in walking distance of trolley! 11200.
M. B. Loller, 38 Courtland St.

: - : B12 t

NEW SUMMER COTTAGB. Cheap,
.? near water. Myrtle Beac,h'; ; , easy

terms; broad lot, $4 monthly. "Cot-"- "
tage," care Farmer. : 1 B12 aj .

WANTED Position, general house
A work. Competent' girl, speaks, good

English. RefelWi ea furnishes. In-
quire 60 OUve St. w- , B 18 dp

WANTED Position as wagon mak-- ';
er ." or carpenter, willing to work
as Janitor or other work. 118 Ben--
ham avenue, i . B 12 d'

WANTED POSITION: by baker; ; ex-

perienced, highest 'reference. Bread,
etc. Apply W. H., Care Farmer. ;

''. ' B 18 d

WANTED By young woman, work
. 'of jany description.. Mornings ' or.

of' day.- Address, Willing, Care
Farmer. I - . . . B, IS dp

WANTED STTTTATION' as watchman
has, had 10 years experience and
can furnish best of reference An- -'

swer at Farmer office, H. B.'N.
, '. B 15 dp

WANTED By American man posi-
tion on gentleman's place. Work at

- painting, gardening,- lawns,- - etc.
Good references. I.' W. Reed, 194
Gilbert St, Bridgeport, Conn.

, ; A.. B.'.IS dp' .

YOUNG MAN; banking - experience;
speaks few foreign .languages, good,
knowledge of bookkeeping, 4 time-
keeping, seeks any employment. Ap-
ply L. F., Care Farmer.

f
"

15 dp'

LITTLH BENN5TS
NOTEBOOS

By Iieo Papo

Ma sent me to the stoar to get a 6
sent t spool of wite thred this - aftir--
noon, telling mer to hurry up awn akf
kount of her needing it to sew with,
wich I went erround to the stoar and
got it and wen I cai'm back I went
bfl.ck in the kitchln and noboddy; was
fback thare and I took ".the Jar of
iblackiberry jam awf of the shelf and
took 3 fcig spoonf ulls ' of it and put
the Jar .bsck and then I went up-st- ar

es and gave ma the thred, saying
Heers the thred, ma. v -

I thawt I told you to hurry, aed
ma. A- , .

.1 did hurry, T. sed. "

You took yure time about hurrying.
then, ' sed ma, do you meen to tell
me you dident go enyware. exceptstrate to the atoar and iback. .

Puds Simklns was down at the oor- -
nir with his noo bysickel and lie let
me ride it up to the telegraff pole and
iback, I sed.

And wat elts did yon do, sed ma.
5 A horse fell down wile I was kum-in- g

hack frum the-- stoar. and I stood
thare .till it got up, I sed.- - ;

I sippose if it had newir got up.
you wood newir of kum hoam, sed
ma, well, vwat elts.

Thats awl, I sed.
Are you quite sure, sed ma lookingat me funyv -

,

Well, the man was cleening the lite
awn top of the lamppost, (but X dident
watch him lawnev I eed. ,

And wat elts, sed ma still looking at
me funy. ,

Wich I was to say, !Nuthing
elts, ony jest then I happened to look
in the mirrer and saw my fase and
wat was awl erround my mouth but
blackberry Jam, ' proving J had ate it
pritfy faist, I gess ,and ma sed. Well,
think, now, wasent thare r enythlng
eits. r T-,.,;

' O . yes, I sed, I went back in the
kitchdn and took 3 spoonfulls - of
blackiberry jam.- Well Im glad to heer you say so, I
feered you were going to tell me .a
lie .and if you had I wood of punish
ed you. tout, for beeing truthfill you
may have a penny, sed ma.

Proving that its awlways best' to
tell the -- truth; especially wen" youve
got stanes awl ovir yure fase te give
you away, A, A

REAPERS4

The 'credit for inventing and per
fecting the reaper and harvester is
divided among many ': men, not the
least ' of whom was Cyrus Hall Mc--
Cormick, who vwas born at Walnut
Grove, Va., 106 years ago today. His
father was a machinist and inventor.
and had worked for years on a grain
reaping machine, a When Cyrus was
twenty-on- e he took , up his father's
work and perfected a reaper which
embodied most of the essential ' prin-
ciples of the reapers of today. The
first successful reaper, however, was
patented in 1826 by a Scotch clergy
man, the Rev.. Patrick Bell,, and It was
not until. 1834 that 'McCormick re
ceived a patent on his machine, in
many ways an improvement . on the
Bell type. At the same time Abra-
ham Randall had manufactured a
reaper, and Obed Hussey, another
American inventor, had entered the
field with a machine which possessed
many merits. The Hussey machine
was most popular for many years, but
McCormick, although not always able
to sustain his patents in the courts,
gradually outdistanced his earlier
competitors. At the London exhibi- -
tio nin 1851 the McCormick and Hus
sey machines were given a competi
tive trial,, and McCormick .was award-
ed the medal. At a. later trial, how-
ever, when Hussey" was in England to

(.demonstrate his machine, the judges
decided in his favor. . McCormick
made a fortune out, of.-lii- s invention
and became famous as a philanthrop
ist.

APPERSQN
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kexmjv MOTon Titter

'EUT AUTO CO., '
.; STATE STREET, SJKAa'1

PARK AVEOTK,

SSMras 5t400 Cafc3 ' '

S3XWABO X. BRUVrH ' -

VELVET AUwudses
Stock

Phone Sl38
170 Cannon Ctres

:ii?scn;swage
Automobiles - Stored $5.00

: 1 per month

IloUsndnear Fairfield Ave.

Opposite Blue Ribbon Car- -

' .
" ; l?ase 9' '

.

' Muffins' Typewriter" Evchangor and" lot ?'
.Cor.. Main Btata Sts,

All Makes,., for- - Sale.; Rent ' or ;Et-chang-e..

Supplies and Kepairius. ;

" Rand anrt Gravel . '

. XTII3 OURNS CO.

S3 Mun es' - - Rones SOI v

MONUMENT S
MAUSOLEUMS
. mV J. .1 KEANE,

"
:

'Cor. Lamber St. & liousa tonic Ave.
i .BRIDGEPORT, CONN. --

Phone- 1S9B.4.7 Phone 1396-- 4

. ARTISTIC LiASTINQ
"t.inl operated by" pneumatic ctltn.

I and polishing tools .
"

- tOO STRATFORD
fwao 4TJonaectlait. . R ! tf

Hawley, ,Wilmot & Reyncldii
LiKiwws.crs ana icmbalmergNo. 168 state St., Bridgeport, CX.
A 11. calls, day or night, innmr.ed from office. George ft. Haw-U-S

Washington Terntoa:Fdiward IT. WUmot, 86S Clir tonAv.. John R.Reyupids, 46 Paalio
Et, ...,.., ' . . - ,

smrn
.LI. J. GANNON

V CJfERA I'--DI RECTORAND E MR A Ii M K R
- 105:tT Broad St., near John

:n fPllOUe S493 i.
- Resjdejaoe, 287 Vine St. .

it ir,r! Thone 1259 ..
Li--

wm. ; jjieDenim cs non
Emhalmers . and Undertakers ....

. . Office and Residence , . ,

ft S 1 it At ! S T R BET
"1 "Telephone Cemnectkwi

tails, MM)

E0XJH2IE & HOUEEE I

I; " ITrndertakers
1 - ' a. w d Embalmers '

S

r I 'iook Xtirv STREET. Trf. IDA i

Calls 'Answered TJay or Nlpht I

' MARGARET ..L. . GALLAGEEB
- X' itrwrjrta iters ana jiznuciizners
Margaret Gaflarher, only 1-1-

.I i

( er and undertaker in the city cs-- 'l
riobte oi- taaje cimrw uuur? 01
ftmerals. Mortoary parlors, office
ana rtriritj, 1

571 FAPHfTELP AV. PI tone 1390

ROSES, VIOLETS
. onaims "

- ...AT a- ,

HawMns
FLOniST.'

t ;
'

,j ) 1. - U

escallops;;n QUAHTS FOR 25 CENTS

V. D. COOK & SON
- '23 Water Street I

rmer Waat ASLs. Oaefnt a WocS.

XOST--Go- ld ' lavalier Finder: kindly
return to ' 844 ; Madison Ave. Re-War-

B 13 bp
TO BBBTF Large store, fine location

for any business. t Corner North ave- -:

nua ud Center street.
t - . ,;, ':;. B l8spo ,

TO ' HJSSTJV Five v "Very pleasant eun-a- y

rooms with all the latest im-
provements; strictly up-to-d- ate new
house :on: corner, I IB. 1805 North
aynu.t.:';'y', v; V . i::;;B; It Bop:'

TXRJB3;BAIt,iSAINS-86x- 4 i-- S Mara-
thon; nonvkl4 .(perfect) S4.75; 86

' X4 1-- 2 Akronu non-akl- d S9.75; 32x
, 8 ' 1-- 2, Diamond nonrBkidi (used)

$3.75. City Ato Co., 439) Fairfield
avenue. -

, B 10 tt
FHONE 32 SO, day or nlgit. Autom

T bile for hire. : Aston Oaraa. '
,.,;,';: . R 6 tto

WANTED Everybody to know Mar--"
phy tb prOnter tormerly of 104

. .. Congrcn St. ha located at 487
Berkshire An, Telephone 8788.

. '. R 2 tt
CONTINKNTAIi MOTOR MFG. GO.

, ot; Muskgon, Michigan, want asr--'
eral first, olass. Bullard Boring MUI
operators. ''Stviot be speady opera-- '.
tora In reply state experience, ug

.and salary expected." I25eh

MOTOlt VAN .

H. S. WAKELEE, JocaJ and longr dis-ta- no

moving, storage for r pianos'
. and furniture, lowest prices. Phone

647. - Offlsei 187 Cannon St.
A A" ' '

, A 18 .'tf :

HOETDAX PRESEltfTS. :,

HOLIDAY PRESENTS, all brands of
. cigars, all . kindg of plpea; clar

holders, cigar. ctoESa, ' tobacco In tins
and Jars, all cigarettes.' Kewspapors
and magaslnes.4 Eckler & Co., 1224

; Main St; near; Oold St. . H 24 tf

TKPCKWG, COAl'aND WOOD

fTJHH rrUKE' REMOVED, teamwork,
horses sale and hire,1 coal and wood.' Portable power for sawing wood or

- other" purposes. Jotra D. Dixon, 135
Evergreen St. TeL 4856. T5 tf

vv
. a j.. Ghiropractio

JOHN A KELLER, D, C (GraduatePalmer School: .of Chiropractic),Located 4 years in Bridgeport, Tel.
: 1367-- 2. Consultation Free. Office
, Honrs: '9 to 12 in.; 1 to 4 p m.; 7

; to 8.. p.: m. : G- .22. dj .

Wanted To Buy
WANTED - TO BTTT Second ' hand

clothing. Send postal, will call.
Tale Misfit, 688 Maui St.

I 28 afp
WANTED- - To buy all kinds of sec- -;

ond hand furniture.. Geo. F. To-tam- s,

Redfi eld's old stand. 48 Har-
rison St. Telephone 2544-- 2. '

' P" 10 tf '

WANTED TO BUS" men's '. second
hand clothing and furniture. Mrs.
C Meyer. 1447 Main St. TeL 2352-- 2.

- - - : S. 6 Bi :

WANTED To buy all kf ads of sec-
ond hand furniture. Geo. F. Totams,
Redfields old stand, 45 Harrison St.

: TeL 1015-- 2. .. i: U18 .tt .

; MARRIED. '
IXRD-0,BRXE- N. In s Winstedl Fob.

5. 'John Lord and Miss Elizabeth
"O'Brien. ..-...

DEaPTHS-TECEBERG- E, In Winsted,
Feb. 9, Leo' Depuls and Miss Leah
Theberge." "

DuBOIS-O- Ll V hll'V. In Danbury, Fob.
, . 8, Miss Alice Olivett, of New Fair
& field, and Rev.-Herbert- , DuBjIs, pf

Patterson. N. X. . v
ABiRAHAMS-GRODNTTSSK'x".--- In New
York; Feb. 8, Miss Rose Grodnitsky of

, Port Chester and Morris H. Abra--
- hinn, of Stamford. V A- i

KEILV-M'CIilNTOC- K. In Danbury,
Feb, 3, John Z3. Kelly and Mrs. Nel- -

' lie McClintock. T
,

' ..

THCETSS-ZICHNE- R. ; In ranbury.
Fob;V6. John." 2. ; Theiss and Mls3
Paulino IZchner. ,

HTLLERS-VINSO- N. In WliltePlaTns,
N. .X., Feb; 6; Frederick O. HiUers
and Miss Ida . A, Vinson, both of
Dan'bury. ; ... ' ' :"

HART-HAW- S. In Stamford, Feb. 6.

Lavinia Sands - Haws to ; 'Wllliaan
' Dickinson1 Hart. '

AMBIiER.MATiT; iTl'X'E. In Milford
Fetos , "Miss Julia Mallette of
South Norwalk, to Frederick Sher--

' man Ambler, of .Norwalk. ; i

FITZPATRICK-EGAN- .. In New Ca--
f naan, Feb. 10, George E. FUtzpatrick

and Miss Kaiherine Bgan. 7

LEE-IAHEI-R In Greenwich,; Feb.
10; Robert A. le and Miss Mary E.

'Maher. - :

. ,
r DTED.

DREW. --In White Plains, February
6, Mary E., widow of Dwight Drew,

Aaged 94 years."',-.-.7--
WARREN. In. Norwalk, Feb. 6, Mrs.

Matilda Warren, aged 73 years. '

SURER. In Stamford, Feb. - 6, Han--
-- nah Maria,-- ; wife or Kev. Gustavo

A. Suber.
WATERR-TIR- In Stamford, Feb. 6.

William S.
' Water bury in his 76th

vear. -

PALVKS;. In Danbury, Feb.' 4, Mrs.
- Bridget Scanlon Falvey,

'
aged 70

, years.
HYATT. In Danbury, Feb. 6, Mrs.

Waldo A. Hyatt .aged 23 years.
DOYLE. In anbury, Feb. 6, Ellen,

widow of John Doyle.
PARK.- - In Danbury, Feb. 7, Elias

Park, aged 63 years. A
FARBLAS. In Hartford, Feb. 6, Al- -

toert Farkas, of Danbury, aged 30.
WGtTTllK.. In Danbury. Feb. 8, An- -

'

nie, wife of Patrick McGulrk.
RIOHABDS. In Darien, Feb.' 8

Marv. widow of Geo. Richards, 91. ;

SOTJIiES.. In Wlnsted, Feb. 5, John
Soules of Norfolk, aged 70. .

DREW; --In Norwalk,: Feb. 4, John
Drew, aged 32. . ' ';

BARNT3M. In Danbury, ,Fb. 8, Mrs.
Nellie .Barnuw.' agre '

HTTTCTHNSON. In,, Greenwich, Feb.
6. Thomas J. Hutchinson, aged 66.

GORrKW. In New Canaan, ; Feb. 5,
Mrs. Charles Gordon. . ; A .

VAN BTTREN. At JNTorwalk. Feb. 10
Frank Ay mar Van Buren, in his

i i

j

oifin rc? .'.13c
k.4

I

AND STATE STS.

NOTICE

Eor forty-nin- e years we have be-- !i

conducting business at the same oiJ
location, corner of Main and Joan
Streets, Bridgeport, Conn.,, and our
Private" Bank has been establishedthere continuously. Wo have receivedand paid out on demand without no-H- oe

millions of dollars of money de-
posited with us and we continue toreceive money subject to depositor'scheck at sight, on which we allowthree per cent, per annum, creditedto each account monthly. We solicisthe accounts of, individuals, business
men, firms and corporations, and all
who want a bank account where theycan deposit money, checks or drafts,and leave it for one day, one week, one
month or one year, and draw interest.We 'give to the business our careful
personal, attention as the oldest firm
of private bankers in this state.

T. L. WATSON & CO.

IT'S PAID
. . Yon know the bill is paid when yoc
pay by check, because your check
stamped "paid" by the bank is and
undisputed receipt, and you are thus
protected against overpayment.

Checking accounts, large or small,'are invited.

JAMES STAPI.ES & CO.
BANKERS

189 STATE ST., Dridgeport, Conn.

To Rent For the season, 9
room house, fully furnished
large grounds, . j

AKBE0SGBJ u
63 JOHN STREET

THE CITY NATIONAL BANl
Savings Department Pays

4 Percent Interest
. . Start Saving Now.

10T WAIX STREET.

THE CONNEGTICU!?
NATIONAL BAim

BRIDGEPORT
Cor. Llalr: and Wall Ctrc.
Farmer Want Ads lc a

A SOUTHERN TRIP
wiXiij do you a great deal op
GOOD, ' ENJOYMENT. AND PIjEAS-- :

URE StJREIiV AWAITS YOU 1

An occasional trip will do any person
a world of good. Especiallly' is this
true of a trip South and to Florida via
the Clyde and Savannah Lines, ' Then
again the many side trips from the
principal cities are interesting. We
can give you r all desired information,
secure your ' staterooms and seU you
tickets. 7

.AGENTS - v

S.Lo8wilIiCo.
Telephone . 116 BANK ST.

QEIEOUATISLI

KEDIONE FREE

We Want the uara v. every per.on everywhere who Is suffering with
rheumatism, so we ean eer-- him a
tree sample bottle - of Hill s Rhea,
inatla Remedy. We don't care how
on,-- i or how severe he has had It, as

there are very few cases that ' have
ot yielded and been thoroughly cur-a- d

with it It works at once. Ia
twenty-tou- r hours it stops the pain,
Don't take our word for it test it a
ur expense. This is not a new un-

tried thins. For twenty-fiv- e years it
has been regarded by physicians as
practically the on'y certain treatment
(or this terrible disease.

Over 10,000 Testimonials fjtce These;
Mr. BL SI. Shlem Seety. Grand

Lodge of Mason of New Tork City
writes that. "Although a sufferer
from rheumatism tor many years,
two doses stopped all pain and one
bottle eured mi"

Mr. A. Goldman. Victoria, Texas,
ays: "I am very well pleased with

your medicine; am recommending it
very highly. It has done more tor
me than anything I have ever tried.- -

Marshall K. W. Geraty, or 70 Man-
hattan 6U. New Tork, says: I hava
suffered with rheumatism for many
years, have tried almost every knows
remedy but got no relief er cure, un-
til I took yours. In forty-eig- ht hours,
X was entirely eured and free from all
pain. I send this unsolicited."

Hill's Rheumatic Remedy is on Bale
at most drug stores at $1.00 per bot-
tle. One bottle generally effects a
complete cure. Call or send for free
sample bottle and booklet ' at once.
There is no greater service you can
perform for humanity than to tell
any rheumatic sufferer about this
wonderful preparation. Address: Hill
Medicine Co.. 117 East 34th St.. New
York, N. "ST.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
Good Men Make $10 a Day on Our

Preparations. WRITE NOW. Adv.

Farmer Want Ads. lc a
Word.

Reliable evidence is abundant that women
are constantly being restored to health by
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

, The many testimonial letters that we are continually pub-
lishing in the newspapers-- hundreds ol them rare all --

genuine,

true and 'unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude
for the freedom from suffering that has come . to these
women solely through the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. '

,

Money could "not ' buy nor any kind of influence obtain
such recommendations; you may depend upon it that any
testimonial we publish is honest and true-- if you have any
doubt of this write to the women whose true names And
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself.

Read this one to
Camden; IT. J. "I was sick for t"wo years with nervous spells, and

my kidneys were affected. I had a doctor all the 'time and used a
galvanic battery, but nothing did me any good. I was not able to goto bed, but spent my time on a couch or in a sleeping-chai-r, and soon
became almost a skeleton. Finally my doctor went away for his
health, and my husband heard of Lydia E. Pinkham's vegetable
Oompound and got me some. In two months I got relief and now Iam like a new woman and am at my usual weight.' I recommend
your medicine to every one and so does my husband." Mrs. Ttllxb
Wateeb, 530 Mechanic Street Camden, N.J. .

a " From Hanover, Penn.
Hanovkb, Pa. "I was a very weak woman and suffered from

j bearing, down pains and backache. I had been married over four
years and had no children. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
proved an excellent remedy for it made me a well woman. After
taking' a few bottles my pains .disappeared, and we now have one of
the finest boy babies you ever'saw." Mrs. C. A. Riokbode, Ii.F.D
2To. 5, llanover, Pa. , -

Now answer this question if you can. Why should a
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia E."
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial ? You know that
it has sayed many others why should it fail in your case?

For SO years Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound has been the standard remedy for fe-
male Ills. ST one sick wi tH woman's ailments' does Justice td herself if she does not try this fa-
mous medicine made from roots and herbs, ithas restored so many suffering-wome- to health.
f Write to LYDIA MEDHDIITE CO.
I . C CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advice.Your letter will be opened, read and answered'
by a woman and held in strict confidence.ifltli. jear,


